PUPPY WELLNESS PLAN
To assure the best health for your puppy, Kimberly Crest Veterinary Hospital offers a “Puppy Wellness
Plan” to owners of young puppies. To take advantage of this program, puppies must meet the following
age requirements. Our hospital offers the following package at a minimum savings of 30%.

PUPPIES














(Younger than 9 weeks)
5 Complete wellness exam
4 Distemper, Hepatitis, Parainfluenza,
Parvovirus vaccinations
Rabies vaccination
2 Bordetella vaccinations
50% discount on Leptospirosis vaccinations
Stool tests for internal parasites
Any necessary dewormings
Nail trims
10% office visit discount for 6 months
10% discount on Lyme vaccination if
needed
1 Introductory dose of Heartworm
Prevention
Puppy Care Booklet
Heartworm Test at 7 months of age

Total: $411.00















(Older than 9 weeks)
4 Complete wellness exams
3 Distemper, Hepatitis, Parainfluenza,
Parvovirus vaccinations
Rabies vaccination
2 Bordetella vaccinations
50% discount on Leptospirosis vaccinations
Stool tests for internal parasites
Any necessary dewormings
Nail trims
10% office visit discount for 6 months
10% discount on Lyme vaccination if
needed
1 Introductory dose of Heartworm
prevention
Puppy Care booklet
Heartworm Test at 7 months of age

Total: $363.53

Include a Spay or Neuter at the time of the wellness purchase for an additional 5% savings.
Including Spay - $818.28
Including Neuter - $794.57

Including Spay - $772.68
Including Neuter - $749.36

The pet package does not include vitamins, medications (except dewormings), coat conditioners, prescription
diets, heartworm medications (except introductory doses), or external parasite products. The “Puppy Wellness
Plan” fee is payable at the initial visit or you may pay half on the initial visit and the remainder on the second
visit the following month. Those purchasing the wellness plan including a spay or neuter may make three
equal monthly payments. The program must be completed by 7 months of age.
This package is transferable but is non-refundable.
A veterinarian recommended surgery delay for medical reasons may affect price. - (12/13)
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